Sophomore Barrier Checklist

Name ____________________________  Date ____________

Elements:
   Jazz Theory _____
   Jazz Piano _____
   Sight-Reading _____
   Repertoire _____

Repertoire
(24 songs in total)

Minor Blues (2 Total)
Selections:
   Mr. PC
   Other: _______________________

Major Blues (4 Total)
Selections:
   Billie’s Bounce
   Tenor Madness
   Others: _______________________

Rhythm Changes (2 Total)
Selections:
   Oleo - Bb
   Other: _______________________

Up Tempo Tunes in Major Keys (2 Total)
Selections:
   I’ll Remember April
   Other: _______________________

Up Tempo Tunes in Minor Keys (2 Total)
Selections:
   Impressions
   Other: _______________________

Ballads (2 Total)
Selections:
   What’s New
   Other: _______________________

Waltz (2 Total)
Selections:
___________________________
___________________________

Standards/Jazz Standards in Major Keys (4 Total)
Selections:
   Lady Bird
   Have You Met Miss Jones
   Others: _______________________

Standards/Jazz Standards in Minor Keys (4 Total)
Selections:
   Autumn Leaves
   Recordame
   Others: _______________________

___________________________
___________________________